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New Series of Articles
-w To Begin Next Week

Reiurns

To

^fktfcr/Deraifl J. iCeuKry will take up the pen
of Pafher Leo Trese ih a new series of articles to
begin next week in the Courier.
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Catholic Education
[Catholic Educational InstituWashlngtoa — (NC) — T h e | t i o n a l a n d R eligious CommuniDepartment of Education, Na- ties.
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, has announced publication COURDER-JOURNAL
J
oRf the eighth
"'~ annual revised
edition of the Official Guide to Friday, July 8. 1966

Baltimore —(NC>— Cardinal Shehan of Baltimore
has authorized the Archdiocesan Liturgical Commission
Father Geaney, an Augustinian
to permit Latin Masses in special cases. "Pastors who,
friar, has had a priestly career rang-,
for the good
of souls,
deemusit
necessary
to provide
a Mass
ing from a high school-teacher to
ing the full official Latin text Murphy, chairman of the combeing a missionary and now a curate
of the Missal with such partici- mission, said two requests for
in a large Chicago parish.
pation-as may b e possible or Latin Masses have been readvisable -should petition -the eeired;-both f-xora national par- He ist the author of-numerous
Liturgical Commission for-the ishes.
necessary permission," the cararticles stud four books—all written
dinal-said i n a letter-to-pastors. __SMfiP- Murphy said i t has
in a way that makes clear the task
Pastors making such applica- been suggested that a Latin
and the joy of translating Christian
tions
were asked to indicate Mass be offered daily a t the
faith into daily living.
Basilica of the Assumption, betheir reasons.
ginning i n the fall.
. „ J^ttec-Tcese i s . taking a__ rest-from newspaper"In those parishes where, un—6
articles to irVrite more books. Several hooks; he has
der the direction of our own
.written are furrentty available in paperback editions;
commission," Cardinal Shehan 'Disharmony*
wrote, "an earnest effort has
been—made to—carry—out-the Hnr-fiynMicri—provisions of t h e Constitution
(on the Sacred Liturgy) and Kansas City — (HNS) — The
the directives o f t h e highest Lutheran Church in America
post-conciliar commission, a d
mirable results have been has asked its Commission on
n«W
"Wcwship-t^study-theXuthenn
1 achieved.
Service Bo'ok :i and-HymttaMor
possible
doctrinal "disharmony."
of me faithful, howSt. Louis—<RNS)—A nun's habit arouses the curiosity ever, seem not to have been A delegate said there are Inv
of little girls attending a Project Head Start class Jg^ able to adjust to the new order stances i n the book's prayers,
Jy_EA3THEttVLECU.-T-RESEthe-ancient—liturgaf-of—the
St Ann's Catholic parish, St. Louis, Mo. Answering pf-the-ancie I have requested hymns and orderHfor TiiEtlll
——^irrost-^very-^riestrtrsu^^
Phiirch, a n d
seem to be out of har<
weir questions is Sister Jeanne Clare, tc^cherirrthe" our
liturgical commission to "which
one time or another to speculate, "If I knew that this project.
mony with the teaching of the
give consideration to the needs Church
o r doctrines concerning
WAS to rbe my las* sermon,, what would I want to say?"
of this group," h e stated.
man and the resurrection of the
,
•<.„»r,, . .,.•-,
As it happens, this will be""the
Auxiliary Bishop T. Austin lody."
last off my weekly columns. After
.fifteen, years of jrecurring deadlines,
I feel that I have said all that I
have to say. Much of it I doubtless
have said two or three times over.

SPECTACULAR
SIGHT!
Watching Lake Ontario in all Her glory
thru the window walled clining roomat the

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL
If

where the most temping and delicious
foods are served at sensible prices for

God's Worid

-1

Final Word

Lunch, Dinner and Banquets. The versatile
Pour Gales for your Dancing and Listening pleasure in the Lounge Nitely. Also

DcfYou Have Only One Dress?

Dancing to Kenny Unwin's popular Band
"FTTToTSaTTOei;

^

Your

Hosts

Joe & Gloria Barry

"A Tremendous Difference"

What, then, should be my parting-word* Of aH ^hat-1 have written, wAat i s of primary Importance?

i v »

Faifh to Aefhn

b\^ousry7^urHbord-Hiniself-al-^cw^orfcHRNi^=^he^ulingn«ss-to-1xanslate-be'
ready - has answered: that question^ Hefs^rto effective actiontothe political and social arena
"Love God," He tells us, "and love has become the hallmark of a vital religious faith today,
Vice-President-Hubert-HrSuro
- T T -—
your-neightbor as-yourself^
phrey declared here.
ence of Christians and Jews and
This is the grand, the total view. All theology flows
ministers, priests,
from this, and all religions instruction and exhortation Speaking at a dinner given individual
rabbis and laymen. Referring
by
the
National
Conference
of
must'converge on this.
Christians and Jews, the Vice specifically to the NCCJ, he
President credited the new ac- said, "This organization is dediHowever, If there is one small
area o f this over-all mandate as long a s there is enough life tivism of religious gcroups with cated to tolerance, but not to
which calls for emphasis and left In" t h e sinner to whisper, making "a tremendous differ- the empty tolerance which prevails when no one truly cares."
reempbauls, i t surely Is the need JT'm sonjy, God; Please love me ence i n our country."
Por truKt III €Zai, f a r «,» n««li»> againf
Mrr^umphrey-wasi)resented- - J & * — V J c e 7 ^ e « * d ^ - « u f t * e ^
able confidence la His care tot
with
a Brotherhood Award by from Pope John XXIII la his
us.
Inevitably God's love meets the NCCJ
for "ddstingushed encyclical. Mater e t Magistral to
with a certain amount of abuse. service in the
field of 'human emphasise the worldwide probTrust Is one of the finest There,
always
will
be
some
who
lems of poverty, hunger, politi
relatons."
tributes of love which we canreason, "If God loves m e so
tensions and the "lack *f
offer God. We know that theare much, then Lean do as I please. The Vice President told din- cat
elementary rights of the
Is no more touching evidence".of Later o n , when I've had myner guests that the "past decade the
person'* which still const child's love for his pareitts, fuxi, I caui depend upon God to has seen a new awareness that human
front
the
world. But he ex_
than the absolute confidence save me."*'
"
religious faith Is barren unless pressed hope that efforts to
with which he raises his eyes
leads to action — especially cope with these problems are
to mother or dad. Similarly This, a s we. know, i s the sin it
on
such moral issues a s civil meeting with some successthere is no more expressive atct of presumption. It is the a c t of right*,
of love which we can show God beating God over the head with .peace." the war on poverty and
than figuratively to put onurHis own gift of love. It is a horband in His and say, "Lead me, ribly dangerous attitude. Be- He pointed to Chapter 2 of
God; £ know that I am satfe cause, while God's forgiving
with You."
love is always at the ready, the the Epistle of St. James • which,
he said, emphasizes that "faith,
God wants us with Himself in presumptuous
comes
complacent
in
his
sin
and
sinner
easily
be-Uf
does anot
lead t thing.'
o action, i s
lifeless
heaven. Oh how H e wants a s ! loses his capacity to turn back in Ititself
Through all the years of ceur tft Q^J
"A great and growing numbel
life H e surrounds ^MSfudthli'Hit* rfnrSov 9m»iv
bTYeligfduSleaders and laymen
grace, respecting our free< wall,r
have (given .stirring 'witness thai
y e t all the while t^ng'fir ite3ir whctlaV guift^ of presumpUon their faith Is anything but If*;
u s toward Himself. Even w,haen there are a thousand of as who less,'' Mr. Humphrey continued*
wre try to run' from Him, H i s sincerely do wish to do God's They joined in the March ott
^prace still purstresrus,
\mirWertry-tcrkeep-^IisncorrF Washnigtorr-three—years—ago^
and to show a de- They marched, less comfortably
!»- He never gives up. W e sonae- mandments
far more dangerously, from loeks of charm ifid Inttrasf
cent
concern
tjknes, la oratorical excess, our neighbor. for the needs of and
Solma
to Montgomery and now for your summer r«««firif
•peak o f God as having abanm»rv«lou» gifts (or spicial
doned a sinner to h i s faste. At the same time we are through Mississippi.
What w e mean b y this figuare acutely aware of our weakness "They have been at work in frl«ndi.
erf speech i s only that It Is pws- and imperfection. In life's remote and downtrodden areas CHILDRIN ASK AtOITf « O D
asible for a sinner, to erect a n hustle and bustle we so easily of the South. They have given
AND m H Y T H I t t e
impenetrable shell of aelMoxve lose sight of eternal values.
their all — and in some cases by >nroin»tt« • « « • * — f * r
Itetween himself and God;
their lives—for the real brothmolliar ind toachir. $4,10
We are ashamed that our erhood of man under the faAs far a s God Himself Is prayers are so sketchy and so therhood of God.
DAYS 0 * T H I LORD
Vol.
I—Winter
concerned, H e never gives np full of distractions; ashamed,
Vol. I I — Spring
too, that we so often are tin- "They have truly understood
Vol. I l l — Summor • Ftll
recollected at Mass. Sometimes that 'the way you treat people
the Consecration has passed and is the way you treat God'."
looks of meditations
we hardly have adverted to the
for modorns 3.H ••ch
IN
ASSERTING
that
this
refact that Jesus has reached out
^
n ^ T ^ 7an^ expresshnr«»r-our
t e » - « f - i » f r liglouslyjnolisated.actionJuilLei
tor-ns-for
J^.^.'"".:;,
Saht~„ and
.„* social
Bft,i»i
half
of human rights
Yv»i Cengor. O.F, — iheolove and fealty.
and economic justice "has made logic*! fofloetioiu by -* d»mlMontreal—(iRNS)— A uhlcgue We have sworn to be more a tremendous difference in our ntnt voice of our einHiry $ • . * !
$1.3 million. Christian Pavilion charitable, and still we have country," the Vice President CAWIKIMI OF DUM.I*
•being built- at the Montreal Indulged in rash judgments and added: "I cannot think where kv our own, Slstor Mery Fotrui
World's fair- (known a s Escpo in harsh criticisms. We resolved we would be today -without this Sullivin. R.S.M. The. lift of
'67) was blessed b y Archbishiop to control our temper, yet see massive injection of activated Catharine McAuloy foundreii
lakovos of New "York, head of how we still flare up at times! faith."
of tho SUtor* of More? %iS9
the Greek Orthodox Archdio- We had an opportunity to do
At
the
same
time
he
said
that
cese of North and . Sooth a kindness for someone and we
r ^ Z ^ r ™ « w t organized religion ia nojLJSiJhAmerica,
r
'
~ ^
"~* "Ceme in and browtt
ret-tinr iijjporttrnfty pass. .>v?Q shortcomings. "iJit us 4a all
were "too busy," too Involved honesty say that some local
•—many othor tttlei
-nmei
Speaking against t h e back- in our own interests.
IncluJinej piper-1
churches still close their doors
ground noise of muttering airW
bocks.
hammers, t h e Primate said «he It is at such times that we to many of their brethren—and
building would "confirm « h e must remind ourselves, "Cod many more do not speak and
Church's place i n society" sand loves me. He knows that I am act on issues of conscience Altl/NE WEIDERS'
the search b y Christendom <for trying. He also knows that I which arise in their commum
unity i n the 20th. Century. The am weak. In spite of ray fall-lties.
-exposition—and—pavflton—will vnrorHe^^iiHbTing-Tnr-safelyT "Too many people still prefer
STUDIO
i>pen A p r i T 2 8 r
—~
thwugrc"
their own ways to God's. As the 4I0WESTMIHSTERRD
Attending the rite were Espo As I write "finis" to this the Yiddish proverb put it: 'If
Mir Cinlarbury
'67 officials and representatives column, I cannot do better than God lived on earth, people
would
break
His
windows'."
of the seven Christian commun- to recommend to my readers
ions which have pooled ther fi- my own favorite philosophy: Mr. Humphrey praised the Daily noon 'til 9—Sal. til 6
CH 4-6290
nances to erect t h e pavilion, to 'Do the best you can, and leave work for brother-hood being
the theme _ of "Man and his
thejestJo^God,"
-done by__the National ConferWorld."
Dignitaries included Fulgemce
Charpentier, assistant to t h e
commissioner general of Expo
'67, and Catholic Auxiliary Bishop L e o Blais of Montreal.
Bishop Blais, speaking in
French,(noted that i t w a s a
"happy coincidence" that the
ceremony occurred on the feast
observed simultaneously by the
Greek Orthodox: and Roman
—GatooHc^CliureriesJteJaaiedthls would h e an "expression of1
the desired unity ofChrtstiaans^
« & .

LOVELY
"GEORGIAN S C R O L L "
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Fmrn now on... art Annuity called

•MISSION CONTRACT

had
bullion

because

0

• • * •

•

1. It pays me high interest eyjfy'rnonth as long as I live.
2. interest continues tomy wife or Relative after my death.
3. Many spiritual benefits now and later.
^iy!jfjwfjyjlucafes_boys to the Priesthood.
5. Gives me peacrt.mind anfno stock Worries.

TAKE A CLOSER iOPK

BnaT

it!
Your cdhtrocf Vvirfc.tha Sixleipf 6f;
the Dlvlhi) Savior fp*iy Will :do|
Christ's work terr»orrowahd|j|y|;
you sakiJrlry for UH bi*d ffarrgfyV

IhvawlmoMw-Orawill
Solveworkin CeMer. Wis. 53(161
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DETAILS
WRITE
TODAY

Newest addition to the Sibley collection of fine silver . . . "Georgian Scroll." Here is a
perfect flow of beauty, a richly sculptured reflection of the charm of the Georgian period.
And each serving accessory in this magriificent design is beautifully compatible with your
flatware, be it simple or'otMV. Come, see each lovely piece, exclusively in Sibley's
Silver, Street Floor; a selection at Ironde^uoit and Southtown.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ben bon :....,...'.
9iS5
Well and tree platter $ 2 0
Double vegetable dish $ 1 8
Compote ... s
$18
Small compote
IO>SO

6. Bread tray

7.
8.
9.
10.

9i96

Sauce boat with tray $ 1 8
15" round tray
15.95
Salad dressing set .... $ 1 2
I2y 2 " round tray 1 2 . 9 5

11.
12.
13.
,14.

Chip and dirrserver 1 6 . 9 6
Footed butter dish 1 0 . 5 0
10" round tray
9.95
Covered casserole ..« $19

" U S i details about your Annuity. My age i s _ ^ Amount: J.
•-« ft...
•^NAME (plwte prlnu.
;
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